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AB ST RACT - The correct name for the most commonly harvested
chanterelle in western North America (western BC, WA , and OR , and
northwestern CA) is C. formosus and not C. cibarius. The type locality
for Cantharelfus formosus is Long Beach, Pacific Rim National Park.
Vancouver Island. British Columbia. Canada, and not Barldey Sound.
Fresh topc:typical material was gathered for morphological and molecular
characterization. A less commonly harvested western chanterelle is
Cantharetrus cibarius var. roseocanus var. nov.

KE Y WORDS: RFLP, Pfifferling, PacifiC Golden Chanterelle. Rainbo\'Y
Chanterelle. FEMAT, rare, export, PNW, USA.

INTRODUCTION
Cantharel/us formosus Corner (1 966) , first described from Vancouver
Island , British Columbia , has been listed either as a rare , old-growth forest
endemic (and therefore endangered) species or as a common,
co mmercially harvested species (Redhead et al. 1996). Its taxonomic
identity, type habitat, and subsequent monetary importance in Canad a and
the U.S.A. are the subjects of this and a second paper (Danell et al. in
preparation ').

Economic value of w estern ch anterelles
Because chanterelles have not been successfully cultivated until recently
(see Danell & Camacho 1997), all fru~bodies have necessarily been
collected from nature. Economically, golden chanterelles (also known as
yellow chanterelles) are one of the top three commercially harvested and
exported edible wild mushroom crops in western North Am erica. In
Washington (Fig . 1), Oregon and Idaho over $3 .6 million US we re paid to
chanterelle harvesters in 1992 (Schlosser & Blatner 1995a, b) , with a final
value worth many more millions to retailers. Chanterelles are second only
to morels in amou nts collected the western United States (Rowe 1997).
In British Columbia (Figs. 2, 3) chanterelles are considered among the top
three mushrooms along with pine mushrooms (Tricholoma magnivelare
(Peck) Redhead] and morels (Morchella spp.] (de Geus et al. 1992; de
Geus 1995; Redhead 1997). The western chanterelle harvest has
typically been divided between what is called the golden or yellow
chanterelle and th e white chanterelle (Cantharel/us subalbidus Smith &
Morse) . The latter, a whitish species as indicated by its na mes. brings a
lower market value in Europe due to the preference for the traditional
1
!>.me II. t-:.. F.J. Camacho. A. Liston. S.A. Redhead and LL Nor\'cll. (in pr.:p:tmlaon). RFI..P nnd
sequencing of rONA ITS ofth~ cctom)'C01Thl7..al edible mm>hruoms Ca ntharclilu ctbamu. C. pallens.
C.formosus and C. subalb~tlus.
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yellow European species, Cantharel/us cibarius Fr.: Fr. (de Geus et aL
1992; Redhead 1992). In western North America golden chanterelles
commercia lly harvested from Alaska and the Queen Charlotte Islands,
B.C. southward to California have long been regarded as Cantharel/us
cibarius (e.g. Anonymous 1995; Arora 1986; de Geus 1995; de Geus et
al.1992; Molina etal.1993; Rowe 1997; Schlosser & Blatner 1994, 1995;
Smith & Morse 1947).

Fig . 1. Fresh local chanterelles (Cantharel/us formosus) for sale (US
dollars) at Pike's Street Market, Seattle , WA, in 1993.
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Fig . 2. Mushroom buyer's roadside sign on Vancouver Island , BC . Fig . 3.
Cantharellus formosus in holding bins at the same buying station .
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Conservation activities and chanterelles
Counterbalancing financial rewards from large scale harvesting of
chanterelles and other native mushroom species are concerns over crop
sustainability (i.e . harvesting effects) and preservation of habitat and rare
or threatened species. In Europe , one on-going study on edible
mushrooms (including Cantharellus tubaeformis Fr.:Fr.) was begun in
1975 (Egli et al .. 1990). In North America an intensive on-going study of
western chanterelle sustainability and harvesting effects was initiated in
Oregon in 1986 by the Oregon Mycological Society (Norvell 1988, 1991 ,
1992a, b, 1995b; Norvell et al. 1995a,b) . Western chanterelle phenology
and biology is the subject of a more recent study in northern California
(Largent& Sime 1995). Additionally the legal ramifications resulting from
treatment of certain chanterelles in the US government's Report of the
Forest Ecosystem Management Assessment Team [USDAIDI 1993) as
possibly endangered have produced a more immediate social impact.
Canlharel/us formosus has been listed as a Strategy - 1 fungus [USDAIDI
1993, 1994a] in the United States. In the Record of Decision and
Standards and Guidelines [USDAIDI 1994b), a "Strategy- 1" listing
requires land users to "manage known sites." Therefore , known
Cantharel/us formosu s s~es must be "managed" in accordance with the
law. Interestingly the Appendix J2 of the Final Supplemental
Environmental Impact Statement [USDAIDI 1994a, Appendix J2 pgs.
159-160) noted the controversy over the identity of the "common"
chanterelle in the Pacific Northwest [and British Columbia] which may not
be " ... Cantharellus cibarius , but could be more related to or the same as
C. formosus" and recommended the issue be resolved by additional
studies.
Historical views on western North American chanterelles
Controversy regarding the identity of western golden chanterelles started
with Murrill's (1912) statement: "I found it difficult to believe that this was
the same plant I had seen so often in Europe and the eastern United
States." Sm~ & Morse (1947) later similarly observed , " ... one who knows
the fungus from our eastern states or from the illustrations in the
European literature might easily fail to recognize it here ."
In fact in 1938 the English botanist Prof. E.J.H. Corner, who knew C.
cibarius from Europe , immediately recognized the distinctiveness of one
western species and , after storing a collection in liquid for 28 years,
eventually named ~ Cantharellus formosus Corner (1966) . Shortly after
publication , Petersen (1969) stated , " ... although C. cibarius (both forms)
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occurs uncommonly in the far western United States, the prevalent
species which is usually called C. cibarius is really C. formosus ..
Subsequently, Thiers (1985) recognized both C. cibarius and C. formosus
from California, with the latter occurring under conifers in the northwestern
corner of the state which shares a vegetation zone in common with the
Pacific Northwest, USA and British Columbia , Canada . Tylutki (1987)
recognized and described C. formosus from low elevations on the Olympic
Peninsula in Washington State, noting that it, like C. cibarius, was being
harvested and exported to Europe as an edible. However, both before
and after Corne(s publication the common western chanterelle has been
repeatedly referred to as Canfharellus cibarius (Bandoni & Szczawinski
1976; Lincoff 1982; McKnight & McKnight 1987; Miller 1978; Orr & Orr
1979, Phillips 1991; Schalkwijk-Barendsen 1991 ; Smith 1949, 1975; Smith
& Morse 1947; Smith & Smith 1973; Smith & Weber 1980) .
Even where C. formosus is mentioned (e.g. Arora 1986) mixed species
concepts have continued to be published as a result of th e overlapping
characters found in C. formosus and C. cibarius. The large orange form
of " Canfharellus cibarius" shown in Arora 's fig . 178, may be a better
candidate for C. formosus (see below) . In the face of so much confusion ,
Norvell (1994) adopted a cautious stance when she wrote , "It is possible
that the Pacific Northwest chanterelle may be a different species (the
name for this species would be C. formosus) ...."; this tentative identification
was again emphasized in a later article on chanterelle harvesting (Norvell
1995a).
Additional evidence supporting the existence of distinct entities in the "C.
cibarius" com plex in the west emerged when Feibelman et al. (1994)
demonstrated that the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) between the 18S
and 28S genes of the nuclear ribosomal DNA showed significant length
variation ~ .e . up to 290 bp differences) between eastern North American ,
European , and certain western North American collections. A more
detai led study of western collections using restriction enzymes on th e
same amplified ITS region (Danell 1995) revealed a consistent difference
between the "PNW C. cibarius" and both the typically Swedish C. cibarius
and C. subalbidus . This study was performed after Danell observed
morphologica l differences from Europea n C. cibarius and was unable to
cultivate the PNW C. "cibarius" using techniques developed for Swedish
C. cibarius (Danell1994a,b) . A further complicating factor also confirmed
by Danell (1995) was the existence of a separate yellow species known
from at least the coastal fringe under sitka spruce (Picea sifchensis
(Bong .) Carr.) in Oregon .
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Part I - Cantharellus formosus

Fig. 4. Appressed darkened sca les on pilei of C. formosus from Kildonan ,
BC (DAOM 220707) , ca 1.5 x mag . Fig . 5. As above , from Mt. Hood , OR ,
chanterelle study plot (LLN 94.10.17-1), ca 3 x mag .
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Dry weather hypothesis
While stationed at the University of Washington in 1993-1994, Redhead ,
along with Norvell (a designer and coordinator of the Oregon Mycological
Society's chanterelle harvest study) and Joe Ammirati (a contributing
author to the FEMAT report) discussed the probable identity of
Cantharellus formosus as first described by Corner. In his 1966
monograph, Corner placed C. formosus in his group "C" , series " 2" of his
key to Cantharellus subgenus Cantharellus sect. Cantharellus . It was
therefore well separated from C. cibarius var. cibarius with smooth pilei
in his group " B " , series " 1", apparently by the subtomentose to
subfloccose pileus which he described and illustrated . As most collections
of western chanterelles lack such features when collected , they have
naturally been keyed to C. cibarius . Pertinent to the question of
identifiable characteristic taxonomic features were data col lected over 10
years from the western US research sites - the Oregon Chanterelle Study
Project (OCSP) plots (Norvell1992a) and later from northwestern coastal
California plots (Largent & Sime 1995)- which indicated that the average
lifespan for fruitbodies of western golden chanterelles exceeded 40 days
while some lasted over 100 days. Phenetic plasticity was noted to result
from growth over long periods under changing weather patterns and
conditions. Based on our observations on chanterelle growth forms in
northwestern Washington and from the Oregon (OCSP) plots, a
hypothesis emerged that the type description for C. formosus described
a growth form which developed during some types of dry weather
conditions (Norvell1995a) . In both Oregon and Washington the presence
of matted floccose patches on the pileus - well enough developed in
some cases to qualify as scales (Figs. 4, 5) - and pinkish hues on the
hymenium (both key featu res emphasized by Corner, 1966 p. 32 , 36)
were noted to be more conspicuous on basidiomes collected in dry
weather and virtually absent on specimens collected during prolonged wet
periods.
It became obvious that a return to the type loca lity at about the same time
of year as originally collected was necessary in order to resolve whether
or not the correct name for the common, commercially harvested species
was Cantharellus formosus , particularly as Danell required fresh material
for comparison with the general PNW population . DNA from the holotype
was expected to have degraded by the forma lin and alcohol in which it
was preserved (Corner, 1966) . Thus in April, 1994 correspondence was
initiated with Dr. Corner regarding the precise type locality and habitat.
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Conflicting habitat and type locality data

Published data for the type collection reads, "In conifereto gregarious;
Canada, Vancouver lsi. (Ba rkley Sound , Uckeluelhet; leg . E.J.H . Corner,
3 Sept. 1938." Unfortunately, the specific location, "Uckeluelhef', cited by
Corner (1966) is not listed in historica l or current Canadian gazetteers
(Anonymous 1930, 1939, 1985). Furthermore , there are two locations
with somewhat similar spellings in the vicinity of Barkley Sound , namely
"Ucluelet" (N48"56'00" W125" 33'00"), on the Ucluth Peninsula at the
extreme northwestern mouth of the sou nd , and "Uchucklesit Inlet"
(N49"00' W125"00') at the head of the sound where it joins Alberni Inlet
(Fogs. 6, 7). Discussions with local residents gave equally divided opinions
as to whether or not "Uckeluelhet" referred to Ucluelet or U ch u ckles~ .
One anonymous local First Nations resident stated "Uckeluelhet" was an
old name for Ucl uelet, but Chief Arthur Mercer, Toquaht tribe , believed
that it referred to Uchucklesit In let. Pronunciation in aboriginal dialect
sounded vasUy different from anglicized pronunciation . Compounding the
mystery surrounding the type loca lity was the statement in the protologue,
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"My first impression on meeting this fungus in the Douglas fir woods of
Vancouver was that it was neither C. cibarius nor C. odoratus ..... " This
statement has been interpreted by Thiers (1985) and initially by us as
indicating that th e type habitat was under Douglas fir, Pseudotsuga
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco. This is probably an incorrect assumption .
In Corner's notes 'Vancouver'' appears to be synonymous with Vancouver
Island and not the cities of Vancouver, B.C., Canada (on th e mainland) or
Vancouver, Washington , USA. "Vancouver" is substituted by Corner for
Vancouver Island in his key to chanterelles (Corner, 1966: 36) and in
correspondence cited below.
Confusion resulting from similarly spelled and pronounced names for a
traveller being escorted through foreign lands, and between various newly
learned trees is understandable given the circumstances of Corner's

Fig . 7. Barkley Sound and vicinity, Vancouver Island , BC .
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discovery of C. formosus . From 1929 to 1945, Corner was Assistant
Director, Gardens Department, Straits Settlements, Singapore, Malaysia
(Anonymous 1996; Corner 1981). In response to a query about the type
locality for C. formosus and how he came to be on Vancouver Island in
1938 , he sent a handwritten letter, dated 27 April1994, to Redhead as
follows (cited with verbal permission obtained by phone on Oct. 2, 1995):
'Vancouver 1938. I left Singapore in early August on my
second tour of home-leave and I decided to fulfil an
ambition to see the great seaweed flora of the North
West. I travelled in a cargo ship to Manila, then 3 weeks
across the Pacific to find the ship gliding up the Columbia
River in the early morning , with the fragrance of pine and
poplar, to Portland , Oregon . A most wonderful way to
enter the United States I Thence to Seattle , the Univ. of
Washington and to Friday Harbour - seaweeds! A
Canadian botanist and his fian9ee took me to Victoria in
Vancouver to Nanaimo where a fishery vessel was
leaving Port Alberni for Barkley Sound, Amphitrite Point
and Ucluelhet (sicl where I stayed a week. Seaweeds and
some early fungi! I found the Cantharellus near Long
I had been planning the Cantharellus
Beach .
monograph . It was not C. cibarius of Europe or any ally
that I knew in Malaya, and I could not trace it in works by
American mycologists."
Long Beach (Fig . 7, Clayoquot Dis!. , Wickaninnish Bay, N49' 03'
W125'43) is now included in a Canadian park, Pacific Rim National Park .
~is not directly on Barkley Sound but is 20 km NW of Ucluelet, the village
where Dr. Comer stayed . Amphitrite Point is immediately SW of Ucluelet
on the tip of the Ucluth Peninsula (Fig . 7) . Wickaninnish Bay has a long
sandy beach fully exposed to Pacific Ocean swells. According to Mr. Barry
Campbell (Senior Park Warden at Pacific Rim National Park, pers.
comm ., 1995) in the 1930s there was a dirt road from Ucluelet to
Comber's Beach from which people walked along the beach to the
summer residence of Dr. A.C. Lovekin , a wealthy America who owned
Long Beach waterfront property from 1929 to 1975.
The vegetation in the Long Beach area is classified as the Outer Coastal
Region , Nootka Section , Coastal Western hemlock [Tsuga heterophylla
(Rat.) Sarg .) - Pacific silver fir zone [Abies amabilis (Dougl.) Forbes] ,
Western red cedar subzone [Thuja p/icata Donn] , within a sitka spruce
dominant strip (Harcombe & Oswald 1990). The Nootka Section " .. .is too
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Fig . 8. Aeria l photograph taken in 1930 (A3033 .34) of Long Beach , now
in Pacific Rim National Park, showing man-made clearing , existing forests,
and two creeks draining into Grice Bay on the opposite side of the
peninsula. Scale not known.
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wet for coast Douglas-fir except on edaphically dry sites." (I.e ., pg . 25).
Douglas-fir is known in the park, which has been logged in the past, only
in plantations. The Long Beach location is not edaphically dry but is
instead very flat and very wet. An aerial photograph of the area (Natl. Air
Photo Library, A3033.34) taken in 1930 (Fig . 8) and a series of adjoining
photographs show second- growth forest interspersed with patches of
older growth and some man-made fields. A 1969 provincial aerial
photograph at the park shows the alder-overgrown [Alnus rubra Bong .]
World War 11-era Lovekin Hospital site as a cut rectangle next to forests
that still exist and currently support chanterelle populations. Notably the
forests lack Douglas-fir, and tt seems highly unlikely that the type
specimen of Cantharel/us formosus , if collected near Long Beach , could
have been collected under Douglas-fir. However, Pseudotsuga menziesii
is common elsewhere on Vancou ver Island , and therefore Cantharel/us
fonnosus could have been seen more than once on Dr. Corner's journey.
For example, old-growth Douglas-fir currently exists along Uchucklesit
In let near the former Kildonan Fish Cannery (N49' 00'00" W125' 00'00") .
as well as in Cathedral Grove Provincial Park along the present-day
highway leading to Port Alberni from Nanaimo.
In the 1930's the Kildonan Fish Cannery was the largest fish cannery on
southern Vancouver Island, and fishery vessels sailing out of Port Alberni
(Fig . 7}, Corner's departure point, often stopped in Uchucklesit Inlet at
Kildonan (Fig. 7) . Given the unmatchable spelling of the published type
location , "Uckeluelhet", and the divided opinions of local residents
including First Nations people , it seemed possible that the spelling
resulted from a blend of two location names, Ucluelet and Uchucklesit.
Therefore, both locations were included in recent field work.
Meteorological Conditions in 1938

Climatological data obtained from Environment Canada from Ucluelet for
the months of August and September, 1938, confirm that it had been a dry
year. For the entire month of August and the first 3 days of September,
1938 only 28.9 mm of rain fell , with the last previously recorded
precipitation, on August 16th (18 days earlier) cited as 14.7 mm . This is
low even for the summer months. Mr. Campbell (I.e .) estimates average
monthly rainfall in July and August in Pacific Rim National Park at 80 mm .
Fog can con tribute up to 300 mm each year, but the 20' C average
maximum temperature in 1938 from August first to September third
indicates fair weather during the day.
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Fig . 9. Can/hare/Ius formosus (sca ly phenolype) at Kildonan (DAOM
220707) , ca 2f3 x mag . Fig. 10 Can/hare/Ius formosus (showing staining)
at Long Beach (DAOM 220730) . ca 1 x mag .
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1995 Field work
Between September 12th and 15th in 1995 chanterelles were collected by
Redh ead on Vancouver Island in the vicinity of Barkley Sound from both
second-growth forests at Long Beach and an old-growth forest at
Kildonan . Observations in the field indicated that there are at least two
different golden chanterelles in the Long Beach area : a medium sized one
(Fig. 10), which ultimately we considered to be C. formosus (see below) ,
and a very large one with intensely yellow hymenia (Figs. 15, 16) which we
describe here as the new variety, C. cibarius var. roseocanus (see below
following C. formosus) . The former taxon appeared to produce several
phenelically diffe rent fruiting body forms. In order to ensure that the
sam ples obtained included all possible representatives of Cantharellus
formosus , including morphologica l forms representative of those of the
holotype , each different colour form was collected separately and
characterized in situ. Colours were compared to Rayn er (1970) , Kelly
(1965), with the latter reported by colour names accompanied by numbers
in square brackets, or Ridgway (1912). Samples of fresh tissue from
selected growth forms were preserved in concentrated NaCIICTAB
so lution (Rogstad 1992) for later extraction and analyses of DNA by
Danell in both Corvallis, OR and Sweden. The results of the DNA
analyses will be reported in detail elsewhere (Danell et al. , in preparation) .
The following habitat and morphological data are from collections initially
identified as C. formosus in the field .

Cantharel/us form osus data
T YPE LOCALrTY (LONG B EACH)

Here all forests grow on old shore dunes and glacial deposits. The site
furthest from the shore (near the former Lovekin Hospital) consists of
Tsuga heterophyl/a and Picea sitchensis, with an understorey of
Gauffheria shal/on Pursh , Maianthemum dilataum (Wood) Nels. & Macbr.,
Vaccinium ovatum Pursh , V. parvifolium Smith , Menziesii fe"uginea
Smith , Polystichum munitum (Kaulf.) Prest , 8/echnum spicant (L.) Roth .,
and occasional Equisetum spp. Cantharel/us formosus (Fig . 10) exhibited
at least two conspicuously different colour forms described below:

(A) Richly pigmented forms in most sites (Fig. 10) that varied in stature,
dryness, and in subtle orange and pink shades of the pilei and hymenia.
The pastel-<;oloured pilei varied from light to moderate orange yellow [70,
71 , mostly with a slightly more pinkish tiniJ, with a faint light yellow pink [281
or marginally with an ephemeral salmon-<;oloured hoar. and on some light
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yellow brown [76] centrally. Typically they were convex later becoming
depressed centrally, and the surface was dry, bearing a hoar-like coating
when young , later becoming suede-like, then matted or virtually glabrous.
The salmon to saffron coloured hymenophores consistently showed
pinkish tints (paler than light orange [52] to slightly pinker than pale orange
yellow [73]) . The more or less cylind ri ca l to tapered stipes were salmon ,
saffron coloured , or slightly pinker (between light yellow pink [28] and pale
orange yellow [73]} , with the colour more intense at the apex from the
descending hymenium and becoming oranger towards the base (paler
than light orange yellow [70]) . The solid stipes, smooth on the exterior
except for fibrils which became more conspicuous after handling , stained
at first luteous before darkening.
(B) One form (DAOM 220728) , collected only once from a heavily shaded
burrow entrance, apparently failed to fully develop yellowish colouration
and had salmon to rosy buff coloured pilei with whitish to pale yellow pink
(31] hoary margins, yellow wh~e [92] to buff hymenophores (salmoncoloured in some) lacking obvious orange colouration , and whitish stipes
~salmon to pale yellow pink [31] chalky to frosty coatings on the upper
half. These anaemic basidiomes stained yellow as in the other forms,
however.

Banding on the stipes and scale formation on the pilei, as shown in
Corner's icones were not evident on these collections from Long Beach
in September 1995. However, these features showed up on collections
from the alternative site at Kildonan as noted below.
Uchucklesit Inlet site (Kildonan)
Vegetation on the slopes immediately behind Kildonan consisted of
mature Tsuga heterophy/la, ancient Pseudotsuga menziesii of
undetermined age, and scattered Thuja plicata, with an understorey of
Po/ystichum munitum, Blechnum spicant, Vaccinium ovatum, \f.
parvifolium , and Menziesia ferruginea. A few Picea sitchensis were
present as scattered isolated trees in the vicinity but not at collection sites.
Among the evident variation of growth form s exhibited by these
chanterelles (Figs. 4, 9, 11) were some that matched forms described
and illustrated by Corner (1966). Fruitings from one cluster (DAOM
220707) had developed appressed dark scales on 16 - 60 mm broad pilei
(Figs. 4, 9) and hymenia with very pronounced pinkish tones. These 20 72 mm tall basidiomes were initially convex with incurved even margins
when young , becoming plano-convex and ultimately with up-lifted sides,
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Fig. 11 . Cantharel/us formos us from Kildonan , BC, (DAOM 220707) . Fig .
12. Same, from Mt. Hood, OR (LLN 95.10.18-25) .
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a depressed centre , and with shallow indentations in places along the
margins. Pileal surfaces were dry, with very suede-like (chamois) , very
pale margins, either concolourous with the hymenium or paler and pinker.
and slightly sordid centres ( light yellow brown [76] to medium orange
yellow [71]) . Smaller fructifications had unbroken dull surfaces that on
larger ones had broken up into an adder-banding pattern or diffractive
appressed patch-like scales which were darker than the paler, brighter
background colour. The decurrent hymenophores consisted of folds up to
1 - 1.2 mm deep, forked approximately 2/3 the distance from the margins,
and occasionally anaslomosed . The hymenium becoming smooth at the
stipe apex and thus form ing a more or less distinct line of demarcation ,
was slightly pinker than pa le orange yellow [73] and slightly brighter than
salmon , exhibiting more of a pinkish hue when viewed at certain angles.
The solid 15 - 45 mm X 4 - 15 mm tapering to narrowly fusoid stipes
(generaly concolourous with the hymenium) were finely fibrillose on the
lower half (the fibrils especially noticeable after handling) and bruised
slowly pale yellow [89], later darkening to dark orange yellow [72] .
Other samples lacked scales, were highly convoluted , or bore secondary
growth of epitopical hymenia . One sheltered collection (DAOM 2207 10)
from a moist ravine was more intensely orange-coloured (presumably a
resutt of greater water-saturation) , with a glabrous brilliant orange yellow
[67] to soft orange yellow [68) pileus with a medium orange yell ow [71]
centre, generally pale orange yellow [73] ( between pale luteous and
saffron) hymenophore,and a medium orange yellow [71] to soft orange
yellow [68) stipe with a marbled whitish interior. This sample was more
representative of specimens frequently seen elsewhere during wet
weather throughout its range in British Columbia and the Pacific
Northwest
Inte rpretat ion of variat ion fo und in the vicinity of Barkley Sound
Microscopically all the collections presumed to be of C. formosus were
similar to one another (data are summarized below in the species
redescription) . RFLP-generated data by Danell et al. (in preparation)
demonstrates that all topotypic material suspected of being C. formosus regardless of whether from the Long Beach or Kildonan sites - group
togelher and are clearly separable from taxa more closely allied to C.
cibarius and C. subalbidus . The C. formosu s RFLP-group was also
represented by DNA samples from chanterelles collected in Washington ,
Oregon and northern California. The ITS region from the large yellow
chanterelle with the brilliant yellow hymenium fou nd at Long Beach
behaves similar to the region from C. subalbidus and C. cibarius (of which
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a new variety, q.v.). Morphological data from C. formosus collections
from the two locations on Vancouver Island , both lhe Long Beach locality
Ondicated as the type locality Comer 1994, pers. comm) under mixed sitka
spnuce and western hemlock and the Kildonan site on Uchucklesit Inlet off
Barkley Sound under mixed Douglas-fir and western hemlock confirm the
exislence of dry weather forms that match most closely Corne(s
description of the original specimens collected in 1938. Additionally, in the
field , moister, more saturated fruitbodies of C. fom1osus appeared
significantly brighter orange and less pink and lacked scales or floccules,
facts which have led to continual confusion in distinguishing C. formo sus
from C. cibarius (especially in the absence of fresh local C. cibarius var.
cibarius for comparison) . Yellow staining of the stipe , pileus, and
hymenophore is normal for C. formosus . but variation exists. Corner
(1966) did not comment on bruising reactions which both Thiers (1985)
and Tylutki (1987) correctly found to be characteristic of C. formosus . The
banding on the stipe depicted in the colour plate with the protologue by
Corner appears typical for some fnu~bodies that have expanded during dry
weather. Microhabitar appears to have a strong influence on fruttbody
development Darker floccules and scales on the pileus resembling those
depicted by Corner are also features of some dry weather specimens.
Additionally, completely shaded fruitbodies appear to lack full
development of one pigment, presumably th e carotenoid component.
Bruising , if noticed immediately, is yellow, but if observed in later stages is
orange to ochraceous (Fig. 12).
Specimens in bins at commercial buying stations recognized by Redhead
as C. formosus (eg . Sept. 16th, near Ladysmith , Vancouver Island - Fig .
3) , in fresh food markets (eg . Sept. 20th , Portland , OR; Nov. 7, 1993,
Seattle, WA - Fig . 1) , and in sorting operations of an exporting company
in Alberta (Sept. 1996, of material reportedly originating from the Queen
Charlotte Islands, B.C .) obviously have been extensively handled .
Typically they have been bruised when picked, dumped onto one another
into containers, dumped into weighing bins, further handled during sorting ,
dumped into holding bins, and then sent to market, all the while partially
drying and darkening. These chanterelle fruitbod ies look much oranger
than fresh specimens because of the bruising reactions. The harvested
chan terelles shown by Rowe (1997: 13, colour figure 4) from British
Columbia appear to be C. formosus , with one or two possible exceptions.
It is clear from personal observations by all three authors at markets and
buying stations. that the main species being harvested in British Columbia
and the Pacific Northwest, is Canlharellus formosus . Additionally, data on
harvesting and ecology collected over 10 years at the Oregon Mycological
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Society chanterelle study plots is for C. formosus and not C. cibarius .
Norvell' arrived at this conclusion during the course of this study and her
participation as a subcontractor for the USDA Forest Service followi ng up
on FEMAT documentation . Similarly, examination of samples from the
northern California plots deposited by Sime at the University of Tennessee
(TENN), suggests that the data gath ered on chanterelles by Largent &
Sime (1995) applies to C. formosus, not C. cibarius.
Habitat data on C. formosus should be re-examined and investigated .
This species was found in two forest types near the type locality where the
only tree species in common between th e sites was western hemlock.
However, there are indications that it can occur under lodgepole pine . and
it has been repeatedly been found under Douglas fir (although usually with
hemlock) . The related species, Cantharellus cibarius is known to have
strains which are either host specific (Danell & Fries 1990) or with broad
host ranges (Moore et at. 1989) . Host specificity may factor into the gross
appearance for the fruitbodies from different strains.
The following is a redescription of Cantharellus formosus based upon
information from topotypic material and su pplemented by additional data
from PNW collections. It is here named the Pacific Golden Chanterelle.
Norvell , L.L. 1995. ROD: Strategy I · fungal spt.."CiCS evaluation. Report submitted to
USDA Forest Service and USDI - Bureau of Lund Managcmcnt [to be incorporated into a
governmental report by M. Castellano. For. Res. Lab.. Corvallis, ORI

!

Fig. 13. Cantharel/us formo sus basidiospores (DAOM 220725). Fig. 14.
Cantharel/us cibarius var. roseocanus basidiospores (Holotype, DAOM
220723). Scale = 101,m.
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Cantharel/us formosus Corner, Cantharelloid Fungi , Ann . Bot.
Mem . 2: 45 (1960) .
Figs. 1,3-5, 9-13.
Basidiomes brightly colou red dull oran ge yellow to ora nge , fleshy, and
medium sized , with a pileus between 2 and 14 em wide , well developed
hymenophore fo lds typically pa ler and brig hte r than the pileus with a hint
of pink , and a medium sized solid fl eshy stipe coloured much like the
pileus. Flesh whitish to paler tha n Ivory Yellow (Ridgway) except
immediately below the pigmented surfaces, mild ta sting and not strongly
odoriferous. Edible . Spore print yellowish white (26 yrs. old , DAOM
142211).
Normal colouration on the pileus from three distinct pigments, a very thin
centrally concentrated fuscous layer overlying a brightly col oured , oran ge
yellow zone of at least two pigments extending <1 mm into the flesh .
Und er wet conditions brilliant to soft oran ge yellow [apricot to orange or
saffron - Rayner; Antimony Yellow or Deep Chrome - Ridgway) coloured
with a slightly duskier centre and larg ely obscured overlying fuscous layer.
In strong shade salmon to rosy buff-coloured , with yellow pigment
apparently not fully developed . Upon pa rtial drying or in dry conditions th e
subhygrophanous fuscous layer becoming more conspicuous, appearing
either as an even dusky coa ting and then the surface medium orange
yellow to light yellow brown (or Yellow Ocher or Warm Buff - Ridgway), or
breaking up into conspicuous appressed darker patches in sca les or
bands on a brighter background. Bruising from handling inconspicuous
to conspicuous, inducing a slow yellowing which changes to ochraceous,
most in freshly picked basidiomes that have developed under humid but
not dripping wet weather conditions.
Surface texture under humid conditions like chamois or suede when young
and never beaten by heavy rain or dried by hot weather. more ofte n
subg labrous , subpolished , or even appressed sca ly and roughened , or
sometimes developing epitopical hymenia l patches.
Hymenophore decurrent, consisting of radiating well developed fold s (up
to 2 mm deep) tending to fork towards th e margins, depending on growth
co nditions either crowded (1 mm apart) or subdistant (2 mm apart) and
varying from scarcel y anastomosing to distinctly intervenose with
ladder-like branches, occasionally developing cracks wh en growth
continues afte!Wards in dry weather. Colouration pale orange yellow
(Kelly) to saffron (Rayner) or Pale Pin kish Cinnamon to Capucine Buff in
some areas (Ridgway) wh en moist to salmon (Rayner) in drier forms . or
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even yellow white to buff on heavily shaded specimens. Bruising yellow
then ochraceous if fresh and humid.
Stipe solid , 40 - 80 mm long, 4 - 22 mm wide , equal or tapered
downwards (almost never upwards) and sometimes compressed ,
concolourous with or slightly paler than the pileus (Ridgway - Maize
Yellow or Buff Yellow to Warm Buff) and usually not as dusky, varying
surface and colouration dependent on growth conditions, apically
sheathed by a decurrent smooth hymenium extending beyond the folds,
with sheath occasionally fragmenting into small patches or bands and
exhibiting the salmon colours of the hymenophore unless bruised . Lower
portions subglabrous and bruising yellow then ochraceous (Kelly) ,
Capucine Yellow or slightly paler than Buckthorn Brown (Ridgway) , more
conspicuously fibrillose after handling .
Pileipellis initially, and often remaining so towards the incurled margins, a
radially inclining turf of free hypha I ends exhibiting many long , bluntly
tipped hyphal ends, soon collapsing into a radially matted , thin , fuscous
layer. sometimes aggregated into flat appressed darkened scales which
especially develop during growth phases in dry weather. Hyphae and
hyphal ends 4-91'm diam . with fuscous contents and smooth . slightly
thickened walls up to 0.8J.<m thick. Hypodermal hyphae slightly more
compactly arranged than hyphae deeper in the trama and more heavily
pigmented with yellowish contents. Tramal hyphae 3.5-151'm diam,
subhyaline to faintly yellowish , interspersed with oleiferous hyphae, 4-Sum
diam with refractive contents. Hymenial cystidia absent. Hymenium
thickening (-1671'm) , hence the subhymenium a thick ill-defined zone.
Basidia 4-(5-)6-spored , clavate , 86-120 X 8-11 .611m; sterigmata large, 5711 m long . incurved , with the fifth and sixth further from the apex.
Basidiospores (Fig. 13) 7.2-9.2 X 4.7-6.11'm , N = 10, av. 8.0-8.2 X 5.05.5J.<m, LPN 1.47-1.6 , broadly ovoid to ellipsoid or broad ly cylindrical in
face view, slightly inequilateral to broadly cylindrica l in profile, typically with
a broadly rounded and nontapered nearly truncated apex in profile. very
rarely constricted centrally, smooth , thin-walled , hyaline, nonamyloid .
Hyphae in the stipe similar to the tramal hyphae but more clearly vertically
aligned . Basal mycelial hyphae smooth, thin-walled , 2.3-SI'm. Clamp
connections abundant in all tissues.
Chemical tests (on LLN 94.10.17-1 after refrigeration for several
days): FeSO,- pale green, leaving a bright orange ring after evaporation ;
PDAB - bright orange yellow after 30 minutes (bright yellow after 15
minutes, yellow orange immediately); no reaction s noted with ParaCresol,
Syringaldazine or KOH solution spot tests.
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Habit and Habitat: Solitary to gregarious, often in small clusters or slight
arcs, on bare and mossy needle beds, sometimes near coarse woody
debris , in both second growth and old growth western North American
forests, most often under hemlock (Tsuga heterophyl/a) sometimes mixed
with Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesit) , spruce (Picea sitchensis) and
oth er associates, and at least once seen in virtually pure Pinus contorta
Doug I. stands on dunes in Oregon .
Specimens examined: Canada: British Columbia (all OAO M): North Vancouver, Capilano
Canyon , 8 Oct t973. SA Redhead (220890) , Lynn Valley, 30 Sept 1961 , RJ Bandoni et al.

(91 075): Vancouver, Point Grey, Sept 1947, WG Ziller (22097); Vancouver Island , BOYISer,
8 Oct 1952, AT Foster (44769) , 9 Oct 1952, OJ MacPherson (45006), Vancouver 1. ,
Cowichan . 25 Oct 1942, A Nicholls (41 90), Vancouver 1., Caycuse, 15 Oct 1969. HM Craig
& 0 Chu ( 130447). Vancouver 1. , lake Cowichan, Gordon Bay, 18 Oct 1971 , JH Glnns
(142211 ), t9 Oct 1971 , JHG (142207), VallCO'J'IOri ., L. Cov.1chan, Miller Creek, 27 Sept t979,

SAR (220891); Vancouver 1., PacifiC Rim National Park, Wickaninnish Bay, N49"03' W125°43',
Long Beach, 15 Sept 1995, SAR (220727 to 220731 ); Vancouver 1. , Barkley Sound .
Uchucklesit Inlet , Kildonan, N49"00'CXY' W1 25Wocr, 12· 13 Sept 1995, SAR (220707 to

220714). USA: California: Del Norte Co., Wilson Creek Rd., --5 miN Klamath on Hwy 101 ,
N41"05', W 124'04', 23 Oct 1982, HD Thiers 45201 (SFSU); Del Norte Co .. Alder Camp Rd ,
Jededoall SmHh State Park, N41'78' W124'.10', 3 Nov 1984, HOT 48125 (SFSU): Humboldt
Co.. Big Lagoon State Park, N41'18' W1 24' 13', 3 Nov 1984, MT Seidl178 (SFSU); Humboldt

Co., N41 '"1 4', W124.,6, Patrick's Point State Par1c:, study plots . sample from season of 1995,
AD Sime (TENN 54702); Mendocino Co., NJ90275' W 123'7g, Pygmy Forest, Van Oamme
State Park in Fern Canyon, 22 Nov 1986, H Saylor 3764 (SFSU). Oregon: Cascade Head
Experimental Forest, N450044T , W123og175', 10 Oct 1970, AH Smith 78909 (MICH);
Clackamas Co., MI.. Hood Nati. Forest, Bull Run Watershed , Oregon Mycol. Soc. Chanterelle
plots , N45'51 ' W122'10', elev. 2010': 17 Oct 1994, LL Norvell94.10.17-1 (WTU) (Fig. 5) ,

additionally hundreds of specimens and in situ measurements observed by LLN and OMS
members at this ~e . deposited in WTU; W ildcat Mountain, ca 3500' elev.. 18 Oct 1995, LLN
95 10.18· 16, LLN 95. t 0.18-25 (Fig. 12), LLN 95.10.18-26 (all WTU & DAOM).

Published illustrations of c. formosus: Corner (1966: type hne drawing, fiQ. 1. p. 3, colour
pa1nhng plate 1, fig . A) ; Tytutki (1987: black &white photograph , p. 59).
Additional illustrations published as C. clbarlus , but suggesting Cantharellus
fotmosus instead: A.raa (1986: colour figure 178, large wet specimen, but not fiQS. 175, 177
which are eastern North American taxa): Arora (1991 : colour photograph, bottom page 3 ·
dryish weather, but not species f~gured elsewhere on pages 1·3); Bandoni & Szczawinski
(1976: colour photograph p. 39); Fischer & Bessette (1992: colour photographs in markel p.
5, possobly p 24 if western in origin); Uncoff (1981), colour photograph , pt. 427, presumably

western); Miller (1 972: colour photograph, pl . 259, if western) ; Persson & Mossberg (1994:
colour painting, p. 84); Schalkwijk-Barendsen (1991 : colour painting, p. 165); Smith (1949:
stereo colour slides, reel 4, no. 27, excellent illustration).

Discussion : Two scaly varieties of C. cibarius have been described and
were included in Corner's key in group "C", series "2" with C. formosus .
Cantharellus cibarius var. squamosus Poll apud. Murr (1916) from Austria
has dark squamules on an egg-yellow pileus and presumably an eggyellow hymenium, whil e C. cibarius var. squamu/osus Blytt (1904) from
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Norway has a rufous brown pileus and therefore neither matches C.
fonnosus. These varieties described from Europe require additional study
if ever rediscovered. Corner suggested that they might better be
compared to C. friesii Quel., which also has been reported to have darker
squamu les. Currently th ere is no accumulated body of evidence to
determine whether either variety was based upon genetically different or
stable populations that could ever be relocated or were simply based upon
unusually weathered or environmentally induced basidiomes. In North
America , C. fonno sus has been shown to be a comm on species endemic
to the west coast, th at can be repeatedly recollected. It appears to be
co nfined to western tempera te rain fo rests. Exa mination of collections
labelled "C. cibarius" in DAOM from across North Am erica and Europe
fa iled to reveal additional collections of C. formosus outside of western
British Columbia , Washington , Oregon and northwestern California . Its
recognition at th e species level is supported by the fa ct that its rDNA ITS
is approximately 200 base pairs longer than that in C. cibarius, i.e.
approximate rDNA ITS lengths of 1600bp versus 1400bp (Daniel et al. , in
preparation) .
Our studies support the suspicions and statements made by several
authors (Petersen 1969; Thiers 1985; Tylutki 1987; Norvell 1995a) wh o
believed that C. formosus was a common western species. Its listing as a
Strategy "1" fu ngus (USDAIDI 1994a,b) should be re-evaluated and its
status changed in consideration of its widespre ad use as a commercially
harvested species.

Part II - Cantharel/us cibarius var. roseocanus
The second, brighter and more yellow-coloured species of cha nterelle
(Figs. 15, 16) at the Long Beach site occurred in abundance in the
forested band closest to shore. It differed conspicuously from C. formosus
and more subtly from C. cibarius var. cibarius as the latter is known to us.
Apparently it was not seen by Corner in 1938 . On Vancouver Island, this
new taxon occurred in th e absence of hemlock under nea rly pure sta nds
of S~ka spruce (Picea sitchensis) with Western Red cedar (Thuja plicata)
occasionally present. Understorey growth th ere was restricted to salal
(Gaultheria shallon), with scattered sedges or grasses occasionally
present. Association with spruce might be important. Specimens
resembling this coastal Vancouver Island taxon were later collected in
Skamania County, Washington State by Jan Lindgren in 1996 and airfreighted fresh to Redhead. Redhead determin ed that th ey differed from
the 1995 collections by being slig htly denser and hence firmer. The
Washington collection also was found under spru ce (Picea sp.) but in the
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presence of fir (Abies sp.) and mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana
(Bong .)Carr.). Lindgren , another longtime volunteer researcher working
on the Oregon Mycologica l Society chanterelle plots on MI. Hood, noted
th at this fungus could clearly be differentiated in the field from C.
fonnosus, th e species she and the authors now know to be present in the
OMS plots. The new vari ety had been collected once before by Redhead
in 1982 on th e Queen Charlotte Islands, B.C., at which time th e brightness
of the pale luteous hymenium was noteworthy.
The identity of this second yellowish western chanterelle is problematic .
Although RFLP data alone cannot prove phylogenetic relation ships, the
RFLP data (Danell et al. , in preparation) suggests a closer link to C.
cibarius, as do morphological data (more elongated spores, paler
pileipellis hyphae) . From C. cibarius var. cibarius, the new chanterelle
differs most conspicuously by the colou rful yellowish pink hoary coating
that is seen marginally on pristine materia l or overall on pristine buttons.
Where the incurved margin is juxtaposed over th e deeply yellow coloured
hymenium (tota lly lacking pinkish hues) there is a marked contrast of
colours. However, th e superficial pinkish coating becomes watersoaked
and can be difficult to detect on older specimens which have been
exposed to the elements. Cantharellus cibarius var. sa/moneus Corbiere
(1 929) from France as treated by Corner (1966) might appear to be
similar , but it was said to have a sa lmon-coloured hymenium and stipe
with a virtually normally coloured pileus, and therefore is distinct.
Smith & Morse (1947) may have collected the new chanterelle on MI.
Hood , Oregon . and th en published a photograph labelled "C. cibarius"
(their fig . 4, erroneously c~ed in their text as fig . 5) . They reported the pilei
as "light vinaceous cinnamon" and the disc "pinkish cin namon" when fresh.
However, they did not provide any additional details on th e hymenium and
stipe colour, which should have been ora ngish yellow if it matched our
fu ngus, or pinkish yellow if~ were a large specimen of C. fonnosus. Smith
& Morse suggested ·c. amethysteus Que!." might be close to their MI.
Hood fungus.
"Cantharellus amethysteus Quel." (or, more correctly, C. amethysteus
(Quei.)Sacc.) was treated by Corner (1966) as a variety. He reported that
C. cibarius var. amelhysteus Quel. as having "lilac down" on an otherwise
egg-yellow pileus. This description could apply equally to the PNW and
British Columbian taxon . However, coloured photographs and watercolour
plates of C. amethysteus from Europe show what could be considered
several taxa , one with exceedingly shallow pale hymenial folds and
virtually smooth pileus (Gasparini et al. 1987), a second with a
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conspicuously scaly pileus and much deeper, lamellae-like hymenial folds
(Manuel1982) , and a third with bands of a patchy lilac overcoating (Rea
1910). Quelet (1882 p. 397) orig inally described C. cibarius var.
amethysteus from under beech (Fagus) in th e Vosges mountains in
France as having an egg-yolk coloured stipe, a paler yellow hymenium ,
and a pa le egg-yolk coloured pileus covered with a lilac-tinted nashcoloured downy coat ("Stipe ...jaune-d 'oeuf ..... Chapeau jaune-d'oeuf pale ,
couvert d'un Ieger duvet incarnat lilacin ..... Plis epais, rameux, reticules,
jonquille .... ,"). Quelet (1886 p. 138) later changed his description to ,
"Pi leo. ... vitellino.. margine flocculoso , carneoso-violaceo; stipe ..
vi tellino .... lamellis navis .. .". Under the name , Craterellus cibarius var.
amethysteus (Quei.)Quel. , he (Quelet 1888) again modified his
description , "Stipe .... creme jonquille .... . Peridium jaune d 'oeuf clair,
couvert d'un Ieger duvet incarnat li/acin .... Plis ... jonquil/e ." Nowhere are
scales mentioned . Rea (191 0, 1922) described similar finds in beech
forests in England, notably lacking sca les, possessing concentric banding
of th e lilac down, and having egg yellow hymenia (his pl. 12, 1910). It is
clea r that for the French/British fungus , there is always a conspicuous
downy layer on the pileus within which are mixed more bluish spectral
elements ("lilacin" or "violaceo") than are found in the western North
America fungus . Currently, Cantharellus cibarius var. amethysteus is
recognized as a distinct taxon at two taxonomic levels, the varietal (Corner
1966; Gasparini et al. 1987; KOhner & Romagnesi 1953; Manuel 1982;
Pilat 1951; Quelet 1882 , 1886, 1888) and the specific as C. amethysteus
(Quei.)Sacc. (Dennis et al. 1960; Persson & Mossberg , 1994; Rea 1910,
1922; Saccardo 1887). If all 3 European g rowth forms as represented by
the illustrations cfted above represent one taxon , it is a fungus where fruitbodies can develop intense lilac to vinaceous pigments in a thick downy
coat which may under some conditions break up into scales (much as th e
superficial layer on C. formosus does) , and which appears to be
mycorrhizal with Fagus. Persson & Mossberg (1994, pgs. 43-44)
illustrated a range of forms for C. amethysteus in two water colour plates,
showing gradation between the various forms found by other authors, and
comparing ft to C. cibarius and C. pal/ens Pilat. These authors concluded
that the amethysteus-tinted fungus was a distinct species. Whether it is a
species or variety ft differs from our North American taxon sufficiently to be
separated .
Our western North American taxon forms a less well-developed coating
(i .e. hoary, rather than downy) . This hoary coating is not as intensely
pigmented as that described for C. cibarius var. amethysteus , but is rather
a pastel pinkish colour becoming nearly white on the edge . When watersoaked , the thinness and delicacy of the coating leads to its obliteration ,
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which reveals the inherent yellow colouration beneath th e pinkish coating .
The pileus lacks scales and lilac tints. The more prominent yellow colour
makes the western taxon more like C. cibarius var. cibarius.
Non e of the many illustrations of C. cibarius var. cibarius from Europe
depict a pastel pinkish hoary margin or bloom over the disc at any time
(Anonymous 1982; Bon 1987; Brenenbach & Kranzlin 1986; Bulliard 1781 1782; Caspa ri et al. 1968; Clemen9on et al. 1980; Cordier 1876;
Courtecuisse & Ouhem 1995; Fries 1860-1866 ; Gasparini et al. 1987;
Jordon 1995; Lress0e et al. 1996; Manuel 1982; Marchand 1971 ; Moser
& JOiich 1989 ; Nilsson et al. 1978; Nonis 1982; Pegler & Spooner 1992;
Phillips 1981 ; Rinaldi & Tyndalo 1974; Romagnesi 1958; Ryman &
Holmansen 1884; Schlittler & Waldvogel 1972; Sowerby 1795-1797), nor
has it been noted by Oanell on in situ fruitings in Sweden or other
European countries. It is noteworthy that typical eastern North American
C. cibarius seen by Redhead in situ also lacks this pinkish bloom (cf.
Homola 1993, colour photo #1 ; Farlow & Burt 1929; Bigelow 1978). Dr.
Ronald Petersen , noted chanterelle expert, kindly permitted Redhead to
view, at the University of Tennessee , his origin al water colour icones (both
published and unpublished) of North American and European variants of
C. cibarius. Ag ain a precise match could not be made between our
western taxon and any of the chanterelles illustrated by Or. Petersen .
In North America several new species in the C. cibarius complex, along
wnh varieties possbly representing unnamed species, have been reported
by Smnh (1968) , Petersen (1969, 1979, 1986) and Feibelman et al.
(1996). Petersen (1969) described , and later depicted in colou r (Petersen
1986) , two colour forms of C. cibarius from the southern Appalachian
mountain range that produced yellow and cream-coloured spores
respectively. He indicated th at both fo rms also occurred in th e western
Unned States along with the more common C. formosus. Examination of
both published and original water-colour plates confirms that neither
shows precisely th e same pattern of pigmentation with a marginal pinkish
hoary coating common to our western taxon. It is possible th at two
somewhat similar western taxa were being compared to th e southern
Appalachian chanterelles, namely our taxon and a chanterelle species
commonly collected under oaks in California . Arora (1991) published
under the name C. cibarius colour pictures of wh at appear to be three
different taxa : C. formo sus (p. 3); th e oak-associated species (p. 2) ; and
a richly-coloured taxon, possibly either our variety or th e true C. cibarius
(p. 1).

To date , there has been no hard evidence published in support of the
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occurrence of typical Can/hare/Ius cibarius var. cibarius in the Pacific
Northwest (USA) or British Columbia . although there are collections
labelled C. cibarius from B.C. in DAOM which Jack field notes and are not
C. formosus . When one excludes the fungus now known to be C.
formosus, the other chanterelle closest to C. cibarius, appears to be the
fungus described below as C. cibarius var. roseocanus . an
ectomycorrhizal associate of spruce and perhaps other conifers. Until
stronger evidence becomes available to indicate specific distinctions, we
opt to recognize the new chanterelle at the varietal level.

Cantharel/us cibarius var. roseocanus var. nov.: differt a c.
cibarius var. cibarius colore pilei marginali rosei.
Holotypus: DAOM 220723 (SAR 7994) .

Pil eus 20 - 120 mm diam .. moist, glabrous, initially plano-convex with
inrolled edges, becoming depressed centrally and highly lobed and
crisped marginally, sometimes shallowly to deeply infundibuliform or
nearly multipileate when deeply incised and forming fan -shaped lobes,
varying from pale yellow pink [31) to gray yellow pink [32) from a heavy
hoar especially dominate marginally, to brilliant orange yellow [67)
centrally when young, when more mature soft orang e yellow [68], medium
orange yellow [71) , brilliant orange yellow [67) or light orange yellow [70),
masked on margins by a pale yellow pink [31) to pale oran ge yellow [73)
hoar-like coating (salmon coloured when both pig mented layers blend) ,
and on some pilei vaguely concentrically ringed by broad bands.
Hymenophore when young light yellow [86) to pale orange yellow [73],
with age light orange yellow [70) to brilliant orange yellow [67) or pale
orange yellow 73]; hymenium decurrent, forming shallowly anastomosing
folds that fork two to three times towards the margins, ultimately ribbed ,
with ribs forming anastomoses in parts, when young the folds 1 mm
distant, becoming 2-4 mm distant and up to 5 mm deep in age.
Stipe typically short relative to the pileus width but occasionally elongated,
15- 50 mm long , 7-24 mm wide apically, solid , with a tapered to rounded
base ; surface light orange yellow [70) to light yellow [86], variably
sheathed by a decurrent hymenium which imparts light orange yellow [70)
to brilliant orange yellow [67) colour to the surface, this sheathing layer
sometimes fragmenting from stipe elongation, sometimes banded ,
sometimes patchy, towards the base, on older basidiomes the unsheathed
stipe pale orange yellow [73) or whiter or grayer but often with some more
intensive orange or yellow traces basally. Without obvious immediate
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bruising , but darker on old damaged patches.
Dark gray fibrils of a dematiaceous contaminant seemingly staining th e
base of some stipes.
Spore deposit (in beads on spider webs across the hymenium)
concolourous with the hymenium , i.e. orangish yellow.
Pileipellis initially, and often remaining so towards the incurled margins, a
radially inclining turf of free hypha I ends which soon collapse into a radially
matted , thin , microscopically hyaline to yellowish layer, exhibiting many
long , bluntly tipped hyphal ends . Hyphae and hypha I ends 3.5- 5.51"m
diam ., smooth , with slightly thickened walls up to 0.81Jm thickness.
Hypodermal hyphae slightly more compactly arranged than deeper in the
trama , and more heavily pigmented with yellowish contents. Tramal
hyphae 2.5-91im diam , subhyaline to faintly yellowish , interspersed with
oleiferous hyphae, 34!i m diam with refractive contents. Hymenial cystidia
absent. Hymenium thickening with the subhymenium a thick ill defined
zone. Basidia 4,5,6-spored , 116-128 X 7.3-9!im; sterigmata large, 4-6um
long, and incurved , with the fifth and sixth further from th e apex.
Basidiospores (Fig .14) (6-)7 .5-10(-11 .3) X 4.5-5.51Jm , av./10 ; 8.5 X
4.9,<m, lNV 1.72-1.74, ovoid to ellipsoid in fa ce view, slightly inequilateral
in profile, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, nonamyloid . Hyphae in the stipe
similar to the tramal hyphae but more clearly aligned vertically. Basal
mycelial hyphae smooth , thin-walled. 2.5-41Jm. Clamp conn ections
abundant in all tissues.
Habit and Habitat: Sol~ary to gregarious, often in small clusters , on bare
or mossy or grassy needle beds, in second growth spruce (Picea
sitchensis) ~hout other tree associates, or under spruce (Picea spp.) with
hemlock (Tsuga spp.) and or fir (Abies spp.).
Specimens examined and described (all OAOM): Canada: British Columbia: Queen
Charlotte Islands, Graham Island, Naikoon Provincial Park, Tow Hill, 20 Sept 1982, SA
R edhead (220892). 28 Sept 1982, SAR (220893); Va ncouver Island, Pacific Rim National

Par1<, Wickaninnish Bay, N49'03' W 125' 43'. Long Beach. 15 Sept 1995. SAR (220723

(Holotype). 220724. 220725, 220726). U.S.A.: Washington : Skamama Co., Gifford Pinchot
National Forest, Steamboat Natural Research Area (SE quarter, Sec. 35, T BN , R SE, elev.
4,000') , 21 Sept 1996, J Lindgren (220872).

Mr. Campbell (PRNP) led Redhead to the type locality, indicating that both
that site and the C. formosus site across the highway higher up on th e
treed dunes were illegally harvested by commercial mushroom poachers
seeking both chanterelles and boletes. Later, a discussion with th e owner
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of one of the southeastern Vancouver Island cha nterell e buying stations
revealed that chanterelles were brought in from across the entire island ,
and that one form wa s locally known as the "big yellow one." It seems
probable that C. cibarius var. roseocanus is the larger more conspicuously
yellow taxon being brought into the stations along with C. formo sus . The
common name Rainbow Chanterelle is suggested. It spo rts an array of
colours, it occurs in rain forests. and at its end it is golden .
Preliminary Field Key to Cantharellus subgenus Cantharellus
f rom the PNW and BC (excluding California) :
1. Basidiomes whitish overall (pallid, ivory, or buff) , tardily staining
yellowish where handled ; apparently associated with Douglas Fir
..............
..................
. ... C. subalbidus
1. Basidiomes under normal con ditions distinctly pigmented with yellow,
... 2
yellowish pink, yellowish ochraceous, or orangish colours
2. Pilei with a thin persistent but virtual ly transparent fuscous coloured
cuticle, which may or may not form darkened appressed sq uamules, but
often is detectable simply from a slightly grayer tint to th e pileus surface
which is otherwise yellowish orange to orangish yellow centrally, and
sometimes pinkish to nearly white on the very edge; the hymenium when
normally pigmented (i.e. not fruiting in virtual darkness) orangish to
orangish yellow with a pinkish tinge especially evident when the
basidiomes are not water-soaked , and in more mature specimens
typically paler than the pileus ; when freshly picked and still succulent,
i.e. not dried on the surface, all portions read ily staining yellow and then
becoming ochreous; stipe concolourous with the pileus colouration below
the fuscous layer, i.e. yellowish orange to orangish yellow; apparently
associated with hemlock , pines, and possibly other con ifers
.......................
C. formosus
2. Pilei bright orang ish yellow overall when mature . but when you ng
covered marginally or overall by a thin pinkish or yellowish pink hoary
coating , lacking a fuscous coating, hence neither developing darkened
appressed scales nor showing grayer (sooty) tones when pa rtia lly
dehydrated, although a whitening may be present in undamaged partially
drying specimens; hymeniu m a rich orang ish yellow generally lacking
pinkish tints when mature (norm ally pinkish tints totally absent) , typically
the most intensely yellowish pigmented tissue of the basidiomes,
hence as dark or darker than the pileus after the rosy hoar fades; stipe
light to dark orang ish yellow; not im mediately staining yellow or ochreous,
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however exhibiting darkened areas where damaged; stipe concolourous
with the pileus, or paler, but lacking the pinkish bloom ; apparently
associated with spruce, but possibly with other conifers such as hemlock
also
C. cibarius var. roseocanus
Cautionary notes: An inadequately characterized form with a pallid
pileus, yellow hymenium and stipe is known from Meager Creek in B.C.
under poplars mixed with conifers and from Vancouver Island near Port
Alberni, under Douglas fir with birch and alder. They may represent C.
pal/ens. In California , two taxa have been reported from under Fagaceae,
either Lithocarpus or Quercus. Thiers (1985) reported Cantharel/us
cibarius var. cibarius under oaks or related hardwoods, and from
Mendocino Co. he described a western form of C. cibarius var. pallidifo/ius
A.H. Smith , which was previously known from Michigan. Arora (1991 , p.
2) published a colour photograph of what may be the latter, amongst
either Lithocarpus or Quercus leaves. States (1990, p. 125) shows yet
another form under pines from the Southwestern USA, with a glaucous
coating on the pileus, a yellow hymenium , and a yellowish white stipe. All
of th ese may represent independent species.
Microscopical separation of C. formosus from C. cibarius var.
roseocanus: Differentiation of dried materials is particularly difficult as
specimens of both darken to ochraceous orange , as do some collections
of C. subafbidus and the suspected C. pal/ens. Cantharellus formosus
typica lly has fuscous contents in some of the collapsed cuticular hyphae
while C. cibarius varieties generally lack them . The determination is
subjective and requires comparative materia ls. The basidiospores of C.
cibarius var. roseocanus , and apparently other close allies of C. cibarius
are more elongated , often exceeding 1O.um in length while C. formo sus
spores rarely exceed 9.um in length . The UW ratio for C. formosus is
1.47-1.6 while that of C. cibarius var. roseocanus is 1.72-1.74 which is
comparable to the 1.77-1.98 ratio in C. cibarius var. cibarius from Europe
(see specimens cited below). Similarly, the basidia of C. cibarius var.
roseocanus tend to be longer, 116-128.um, while those of C. formo sus are
86-120um. A combination of all three features may be necessary to
separate the two taxa from dried materials lacking detailed field notes, and
comparative examination of the related western taxa mentioned above has
not bee n made. Corner (1966) indicated that C. formosus had more
elongated !ramal hyphae than did C. cibarius , and therefore was more like
c . odoratus (Schw.)Fr., an eastern species lacking lamellar folds.
However, Thiers (1985) found this cha racter to be less than obvious and
our studies indicate that in revived dried materials assessment of this
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featu re is virtually impossible. Therefore , it is not critically assessed here.
Taste. always a subjective cha racteristic , may be more cru cia l as subtle
peppery tastes, characteristic of C. cibarius, may have been undetected
by Red head because he has a higher threshold levels before detecting
such tastes. as has been determined during oth er comparative mushroom
taste tests. Fries (1821 ) also seemed to have failed to detect distinctive
tastes and odours for C. cibarius initia lly.
Spec im ens of C. clbarlus var. clbarlus examined: England: Hertfordshire, Stevenage,
Knebworth Wood. 12 Oct 1958. EM Redhead (OAOM 66606). Finland: Kainuu. Pattamo,
Oikarila, Ktvesvaara, 26 Sept1979, T Utvinen (OAOM 179443). Sweden: v.c. Garpenberg , 29
Aug 1974, RH Petersen (TENN 39771 , 39776); Lychsele Lappmark, Tarna Parish , 5 Sept
1974, RHP (fENN 39n8), 6 Sepl1974, RHP (TENN 39846); Uppland. Jumkil Parish, 5 Sept
1948. A Melderis (DAOM 64898).
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